Introduction
============

Thyroid lymphoepithelial cysts (TLECs) are rare lesions that are histologically lined by stratified squamous epithelia or ciliated columnar cells with dense aggregates of lymphoid tissue beneath the epithelial lining [@R0166-0001] [@R0166-0002] [@R0166-0003] [@R0166-0004] [@R0166-0005] [@R0166-0006] . TLECs are usually associated with Hashimoto's thyroiditis [@R0166-0002] [@R0166-0007] [@R0166-0008] [@R0166-0009] . There are only a few reports describing the ultrasonography (US) findings in TLECs [@R0166-0004] [@R0166-0005] [@R0166-0009] [@R0166-0010] [@R0166-0011] . According to these reports, TLECs do not exhibit the sonographic appearance of simple cysts, which are generally characterized by an anechoic lesion with thin walls and posterior enhancement deep to the posterior capsule [@R0166-0004] [@R0166-0011] . Suzuki et al. reported that half of TLECs are interpreted as calcified nodules, despite the nodules themselves having no calcification [@R0166-0002] . Kwak et al. reported a case of TLEC mimicking malignancy on US [@R0166-0011] . Because of the rarity of TLECs, detailed US findings for TLECs have thus far not been reported. The present study aimed to examine the US findings for 32 TLECs in detail and to clarify diagnostic problems.

Materials and Methods
=====================

We reviewed the pathology of thyroid specimens resected at the Kuma hospital between January 2008 and April 2018, and extracted data of 36 patients with TLECs confirmed by pathological examination. The diagnosis of TLEC was microscopically defined as an intrathyroidal cyst composed of non-neoplastic squamous cells associated with dense lymphocytic infiltration at the periphery of the cyst wall. There were no lymphoepithelial cysts lined by ciliated columnar cells. We excluded cysts located in the isthmus because these could have been thyroglossal duct cysts.

We retrospectively examined the tissue samples and analyzed the US reports and photographs that were obtained from patients' medical records at the Kuma hospital. US was performed using the APLIO 80 SSA-770A (Toshiba Medical Systems Co., Ltd., Otawara, Japan) or APLIO 500 TUS-A500 (Toshiba) with the PLT-805AT (Toshiba) or PLT-1005BT (Toshiba) probe. US reports with photographs were available in 21 of 36 patients. As some patients had multiple TLECs, a total of 32 TLECs in 21 patients were ultimately included in this study.

All of the patients underwent thyroidectomy: 16 for malignant neoplasm, 2 for adenomatous goiter, 2 for Graves\' disease, and 1 for Hashimoto's thyroiditis. No patient underwent thyroidectomy for resection and/or diagnosis of TLEC. In 6 patients with multiple TLECs, each cyst was separately evaluated. Of 32 TLECs, 16 had previously been reported by Suzuki et al. [@R0166-0002] .

Results
=======

[Table 1](#TB0166-0001){ref-type="table"} shows the US findings for 32 thyroid lymphoepithelial cysts. We classified four types of US findings for TLECs: cystic ( [Fig. 1a](#FI0166-0001){ref-type="fig"} ), mixed solid and cystic ( [Fig. 1b](#FI0166-0001){ref-type="fig"} ), pseudo-solid ( [Fig. 1c](#FI0166-0001){ref-type="fig"} ), and pseudo-calcified type ( [Fig. 1d](#FI0166-0001){ref-type="fig"} ), and these were defined as nodules with\>80% cystic component, nodules with\>20% and\<80% cystic component, nodules with\>80% solid component, and nodules with a hyperechoic rim and posterior acoustic shadowing, respectively. Among the four types, the cystic type was the most frequently observed type (50.0%), followed by pseudo-calcified (25.0%), pseudo-solid (12.5%), and mixed solid and cystic (12.5%) types. The cystic type had the largest mean size (23.6 mm), and the pseudo-calcified type was the smallest (7.1 mm). Most of the nodules were mostly round and well-defined, and the margin was smooth, except the pseudo-calcified nodules. In 5 of 8 pseudo-calcified nodules, the margin was irregular ( [Fig. 2](#FI0166-0002){ref-type="fig"} ). Three nodules exhibited a "taller than wide" shape. On internal echogenicity, 11 (45.8%), 3 (12.5%), and 10 (41.7%) were anechoic ( [Fig. 1a](#FI0166-0001){ref-type="fig"} ), hypoechoic, and isoechoic ( [Fig. 1b](#FI0166-0001){ref-type="fig"} , [Fig. 3](#FI0166-0003){ref-type="fig"} ), respectively. In 5 (31.3%) of 16 cystic types, the focal solid areas were isoechoic. 6 of 20 nodules with a cystic area exhibited suspended internal debris ( [Fig. 4](#FI0166-0004){ref-type="fig"} ). Comet-tail artifacts were not observed. On Doppler US, intranodular vascular flow indicating liquid was observed in 1 pseudo-solid nodule ( [Fig. 5](#FI0166-0005){ref-type="fig"} ).

![Ultrasonography of the four types of thyroid lymphoepithelial cysts (arrows). **a** : Cystic type, **b** : Mixed solid and cystic type, **c** : Pseudo-solid type, **d** : Pseudo-calcified type. (B-mode, longitudinal view).](10-1055-a-0943-6553-i0166-0001){#FI0166-0001}

![Ultrasonography of thyroid lymphoepithelial cysts (arrows), pseudo-calcified type. The nodules show the hyperechoic irregular margin and posterior shadowing artifact. (B-mode, longitudinal view).](10-1055-a-0943-6553-i0166-0002){#FI0166-0002}

![Ultrasonography of a thyroid lymphoepithelial cyst, cystic type. The nodule contains an isoechoic solid lesion (arrow). (B-mode, longitudinal view).](10-1055-a-0943-6553-i0166-0003){#FI0166-0003}

![Ultrasonography of a thyroid lymphoepithelial cyst, cystic type. The cyst contains suspended internal debris. The intranodular vascular flow indicates liquid. (Color Doppler image of B-mode, horizontal view).](10-1055-a-0943-6553-i0166-0004){#FI0166-0004}

![Ultrasonography of a thyroid lymphoepithelial cyst, pseudo-solid type. Intranodular vascular flow indicates liquid. (Color Doppler image of B-mode, longitudinal view).](10-1055-a-0943-6553-i0166-0005){#FI0166-0005}

###### 

**Table 1** Ultrasound findings in 32 thyroid lymphoepithelial cysts.

  Types, n (%)                 Cystic          Mixed solidn and cystic   Pseudo-solid   Pseudo-calcified   Total     
  ---------------------------- --------------- ------------------------- -------------- ------------------ --------- -------
  Mean size (mm)               23.6            16.5                      8.5            7.1                16.7      
   (range)                     (7--64)         (8--37)                   (5--13)        (3--12)            (3--64)   
  Shape                        Round           12/14                     1/2            3/4                NI        16/20
  Spindled                     2/14            1/2                       0/4            NI                 3/20      
  Irregular                    0/14            0/2                       1/4            NI                 1/20      
  Taller than wide             3/14            0/2                       0/4            NI                 3/20      
  Margin                       Smooth          16/16                     4/4            3/4                3/8       26/32
  Irregular                    0/16            0/4                       1/4            5/8                6/32      
  Well-defined                 16/16           4/4                       2/4            5/8                27/32     
  Ill-defined                  0/16            0/4                       1/4            2/8                3/32      
  Hypoechoic rim               0/16            0/4                       1/4            0/8                1/32      
  Echogenicity                 Anechoic        11/16                     0/4            0/4                NI        11/24
  Hypoechoic                   0/16            0/4                       3/4            NI                 3/24      
  Isoechoic                    5/16            4/4                       1/4            NI                 10/24     
  Hyperechoic                  0/16            0/4                       0/4            NI                 0/24      
  Suspended internal debris    5/16            1/4                       NI             NI                 6/20      
  Comet-tail artifacts         0/16            0/4                       0/4            NI                 0/24      
  Fluidity on Doppler          8/15            2/3                       1/4            NI                 11/22     
  Posterior echo enhancement   6/16            1/4                       0/4            NI                 7/24      
  Vascular flow sign           Peri-nodular    0/15                      0/3            0/3                NI        0/21
  Intra-nodular                0/15            0/3                       1/3            NI                 1/21      
  Original ultrasound report   High            0/16                      0/4            1/4                0/8       1/32
  Intermediate                 0/16            0/4                       2/4            0/8                2/32      
  Low                          0/16            0/4                       1/4            0/8                1/32      
  Very low                     5/16            4/4                       0/4            0/8                9/32      
  Benign                       11/16           0/4                       0/4            0/8                11/32     
  NI                           0/16            0/4                       0/4            8/8                8/32      
  Histological examination     Squamous cell   16/16                     4/4            4/4                8/8       32/32
  Ciliated columnar cell       0/16            0/4                       0/4            0/8                0/32      
  Calcification                0/16            0/4                       0/4            0/8                0/32      
  Hashimoto's disease          16/16           3/4                       4/4            8/8                31/32     

NI: Not interpreted

Of 24 nodules that were interpreted in US reports, 11, 9, 1, 2, and 1 were benign, very low, low, intermediate, and high, respectively. Microscopically, the cysts were mainly unilocular, although some were multilocular. The cysts contained proteinaceous material, cell debris, and/or cholesterol clefts. No nodules revealed intramural solid growth or calcified material. In all 9 nodules with fine needle aspiration cytology, there was no indication that the insertion of the needle was disturbed by hardness or resistance.

Discussion
==========

In this study, we examined the US findings for 32 TLECs in detail and clarified the diagnostic problems associated with them. On US, simple thyroid cysts are well-defined, round, thin-walled anechoic nodules with smooth margins [@R0166-0012] and are frequently associated with posterior echo enhancement [@R0166-0013] . Suspended fine internal debris and comet-tail artifacts may be observed [@R0166-0014] [@R0166-0015] . When pressure is applied on the mass by the probe, the contents may shift [@R0166-0004] , and the fluidity may be identified by compression on Doppler [@R0166-0015] .

TLECs are generally unilocular cysts with thin walls, and are not associated with intramural nodules [@R0166-0002] . Therefore, US findings in TLECs might be similar to those in simple thyroid cysts. However, they do not always exhibit the typical sonographic appearance of simple thyroid cysts [@R0166-0002] [@R0166-0005] [@R0166-0009] [@R0166-0010] [@R0166-0011] [@R0166-0015] . Carney described the cyst as a fluid-filled cavity with a large amount of suspended debris [@R0166-0010] . Lim-Tio et al. described it as a heterogeneous echogenic nodule with a hypoechoic rim [@R0166-0009] . Ahuja et al. reported an echogenic cyst presenting suspended debris associated with a comet-tail artifact [@R0166-0004] . Suzuki et al. reported that half of TLECs appeared as calcified nodules on US [@R0166-0002] . Moreover, TLECs may mimic malignancy on sonography [@R0166-0011] .

In this study, we classified four types of US findings in TLECs. The cystic type accounted for only half of the TLECs in this study. The others appeared like nodules containing solid components on US, even though the TLECs did not have solid areas or mural nodules. TLECs contained proteinaceous material, cell debris, and/or cholesterol clefts. The contents may influence the US appearance. Similar findings on the internal architecture of cystic lesions have been demonstrated in thyroglossal duct cysts [@R0166-0013] .

Interestingly, in this study, 25.0% of TLECs were the pseudo-calcified type. Kobayashi et al. classified six types of calcifications on US, including punctate microcalcifications, speckled type calcifications, fragmentary type calcifications, massive type calcifications, egg-shell type calcifications, and punctate microcalcifications in the parenchyma [@R0166-0016] . The pseudo-calcified type seen in the present cases was consistent with massive type calcifications. However, histological examination did not reveal calcification. Therefore, the term "pseudo-calcified type" was used. It is unclear why TLECs without calcification present the densely hyperechoic structure with a posterior shadowing artifact. In our study, the pseudo-calcified and cystic type tended to be smaller and larger, respectively. The size of the lesion may be related to its appearance on US. In addition, the structure of the cyst wall, which is composed of a squamous cell lining and lymph follicles, and the intracystic contents may be related to the findings. Recently, Cantisani et al. suggested that Q-elastography is a valuable tool in the characterization of thyroid nodules, and it seems to be more sensitive than contrast-enhanced US [@R0166-0017] . There is a possibility that Q-elastography may be helpful in distinguishing pseudo-calcified TLEC from true calcified nodules.

In conclusion, we examined the US findings for 32 TLECs, and approximately half of them did not exhibit the typical sonographic appearance of simple thyroid cysts. We should be aware that TLECs may mimic calcified or solid nodules on US.
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